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  Diamine oxidase （DAO： EC 1．4．3．6） activity was measured for seminal plasma of patients complaining
of infertility to investigate whether rneasurement of DAO activity in seminal plasma is a significant
laboratory examination or not for evaluation of male infertility．
  （1） DAO activity showed a slight decrease with increasing sperm density， but there was no significant
correlation between DAO activity and sperm density． （2） DAO activity was higher in sampies with
sperm motility below 200／．． There was a significant negative correlation between DAO activity
and sperm皿otility， （3）DAO activity was higher in samples with motile sperm count below 10×
IOIml．
  In conclusion， the slmple spectrophotometric assays for D．4s．0 could form the b．ase of a ro’v．tine examina－
tion of male infertility．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 829－833， 1989．）



























ble 1に示したように（O．2 M phosphate buffer；
pH 7．4，5．7 mM 2－oxoglutarate， O．19mM NADH，
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Fig． 1． Action of di’amine oxidase for substrates’
Table 1． Principles ofmeasuremen’t for diarpine
        oxidase activity．
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Fig． 2． Elution pattern of Sephadex G－50
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Diamine oxidase activity in seminal plasma is plotted for sperm density．
DAO活性を測定した（Fig．2），
 蛋白定量はLowryら6）の方法に準じて施行した．





















Table 2． Diarnine oxidase activity in seminai
     plasma for samples of different sperm
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Table 3． Diamine oxidase activity in seminal
     plasma for sampres of different sperm
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Table 4． Diamine oxidase activity in seminal
     plasma for samples of different motile
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